American College of Surgeons’

Rural Trauma Team Development Instructor Course©

Date: Wednesday, December 1, 2010, 2:00-6:00 p.m.  
(Day before California Trauma System Summit III)

Course Description: The Rural Trauma Team Development Instructor Course (RTTDC) will provide the information and training necessary to organize and present RTTDC to rural facilities. To review RTTDC course material and course content with candidates who meet the requirements to be a Course Director, Course Instructor, or Course Coordinator.

Instructor Course Director: W. Christopher Bandy, MD, FACS has directed or taught over 20 RTTDC courses throughout the state of Kansas. Dr. Bandy is a West Point graduate and served as US Army Trauma Surgeon. He recently relocated from Stormont-Vail Healthcare in Topeka, KS as the Trauma Medical Director to Enloe Medical Center in Chico, CA.

Cost: $25 (Make checks payable to: TMAC)

Target Audience:

Course Directors: Surgeons certified to teach ATLS
Course Instructors: Surgeons, emergency physicians, family practice physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and registered nurses who are experienced trauma care providers/educators in a developed trauma system from a Level I or II Trauma Center.
Course Coordinators: Current members of Trauma Manager’s Association of California (TMAC)
Location: Marine’s Memorial Club & Hotel, 609 Sutter, San Francisco, CA  
(Room Block: Trauma Summit)
Sponsored by: American College of Surgeons (ACS), Trauma Managers Association of California (TMAC), & EMS Authority (State of California)

Registration information on back
American College of Surgeons’

Rural Trauma Team Development Instructor Course©

Registration: Mail, fax, or email
Wendy Hums, BSN, RN
Trauma Program Manager, Stanford Trauma Services
300 Pasteur Dr., HG021, MC5239
Stanford, CA 94305
(650) 724-9313 (fax)
whums@stanfordmed.org

Questions: email or call Wendy Hums at
(0) 650-723-0563 or (C) 650-353-8497
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(_____)
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FAX

(_____)

EMAIL:

Check all that apply:

Trauma Center □ Level I □ Level II □ Other

Title: □ TMD □ TPM □ ATLS Instructor □ Other

MD Service: □ Trauma □ EM □ NS □ Ortho □ Other

Certification: □ MD □ RN □ EMS □ Other Provider

Registration Deadline: Friday, November 19, 2010